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(( WHO'S WHO" cylt Villanova

MICHAEL SAXE

G
() ovt'i' T<i llu' liviiiiiasiiiiu some ^\•in1tM• al'lcniooii and you will lirliold a dozen

luisky \()un^' athletes dasliin.i:' madly iirouiul the haskethall court. With the

pei'spifation di'ippin;-' tVoni them they praetiee continually at top s|)eed all under

the direction of a shoiM slo(d<y man in a hlue j<'i'sey. At his coniiuainl they

swiii^' Irom one t'oi'uuition to another and the c(nnmands of this czar are never i;inored.

And when the practice is over they I'eel amply repaid for all theii' work if the.v ^iM the

slightest word of praise from this man. I'^or he is a man that has placed \'illanova on the

haskethall map. lie is ".Mike" Saxe.

"Mike"" has heeii coachin;^' N'illanova for years and he has nevei- failed to turn out a

haskethall team that has heen attove the oi'dinai'y. lie has the kna(d\. or ;^enius. that takes

li\-e (liffei-ent men and wchls them into a smooth woi'kin^- machine t hat thinks and functions

as one man. lie takes a team that is hadl.x' healen at the end of the lirst half into the dress-

in;^' room. The outsider ne\-er knows what ".Mike"" says to that team hut when the\' return

t(» the flooi- f(U' the second half they ha\'e something' in their inakeii|) which makes the spec-

tator realize that the ^ame is not lost to \'illauo\a \vliate\'ei' the score may he.

r»ut it is not only hisahility as a coach that nnikes ".Mike"' love(| hy \'illano\a. While

not a graduate of \'illanova. he has work'ii foi- it as a loyal alumnus, lie has held the

school dear to him and has ever tlioui:l)t more of it than he has of himself, lie has the

ri'spect of evei\\- team he has ever coached and the affection of the entii'e student hody.

".Mike"" Saxe l)eliev<'s in \illanova and N'illanova helie\cs in ".Mike" Saxe.
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